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Letter 38: To the people of Egypt when he
appointed (Malik) al-Ashtar as their Governor

ومن كتاب له (عليه السالم)

إل أهل مصر، لما ولّ عليهم االشتر رحمه اله

From the slave of Allah, 'Ali, Amir al-mu'minin to the people who became wrathful for the sake of Allah
when He was disobeyed on His earth and His rights were ignored and oppression had spread its
coverings over the virtuous as well as the vicious, on the local as well as the foreigner. Consequently, no
good was acted upon nor any evil was avoided.

ف صع ينه حوا لبغَض الَّذِين الْقَوم َلا ،نينمويرِالْمما لع هدِ البع نم
يمقالْمالْفَاجِرِ، وو ِرالْب َلع ادِقَهرس روالْج برفَض ،هّقبِح بذُهو ،هضرا

.نْهع تَنَاهي رْنم الو ،هلَيا احتَرسي وفرعم فَال ،نالظَّاعو

Now, I have sent to you a man from among the servants of Allah who allows himself no sleep in days of
danger, nor does he shrink from the enemy at critical moments. He is severer on the wicked than a
blazing fire. He is Malik ibn al-Harith, our brother from (the tribe of) Madhhij.

Therefore, listen to him and obey his orders that accord with right, because he is a sword among the
swords of Allah, whose edge is not dull and which does not miss its victim. If he orders you to advance,
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advance, and if he orders you to stay, stay, because he surely neither advances or attacks nor puts
anyone backward or forward save with my command. I have preferred him for you rather than for myself
because of his being your well-wisher and (because of) the severity of his harshness over your
enemies.

لْني الفِ، والخَو اميا نَاميال ،لجوزع هادِالبع نداً مبع ملَيا ثْتعدُ، فَقَدْ بعا بما
نكُ بالم وهالنَّارِ، و يقرح نارِ مالْفُج َلشَدَّ عا ،عواتِ الراعس دَاءعاال نع

نم فيس نَّهفَا ،قالْح قما طَابيف هرموا ايعطا وا لَهعمج، فَاسذْحخُو مارِثِ االْح
سيوفِ اله، ال كليل الظُّبة، وال نَابِ الضرِيبة، فَانْ امركم انْ تَنْفروا فانْفروا، وانْ

نع الا قَدِّمي الو رّخوي الو ،جِمحي الو قْدِمي ال نَّهوا، فَايمقوا فَانْ تُقيِما مكرما
.مِكدُوع َلع هتيمَش دَّةشو ،مَل هتيحنَصل نَفْس َلع بِه مُتقَدْ آثَررِي، وما
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